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,id They Said. The Lord Hath
Nood."

wlose hande are loaded with gifts of
love divino
,o eoimes at tftnes a whisper, "Theso
'rcasures arc not thino."

r11 our barne to bureting, wo t lutch the
world with greed .
,voico cries, "Oh, renenber, the Lord
who gave has noed."

Oh, Jesus, blessed Master, whoso mercy adjacent clearing adds its sonse of co- The Habit of Sin.

gises us all; panionehip and takes away the feeling A LABOURING man in J3allymoncy,
When Thou hast asked a pittanco, have we of politude of the primeval forest, it Ireland, when coming out of a state

refused Thy cllv lheightens the onjoymient. And where of " conviction," said te those around

Tho sauest us lost and ruined, in the running water-some purling brook or him, " Boys, what's the biggest wonder

blackness of despair , rapid stream-with its quaint wooden you ever saw I" He repeated his ques-

nidt not spar o Tbridge as in the engraving, adds life tion, and then said "O isn't it to see
and variety to tho scone, the picturesq tue an old gray-headed sinner like me saved

And is it se, dear Saviour, that we let Thee efrect is complete. Our readers should at the eleventh hour î O yon are young

stand and plead ; cultivate a love of nature, it will -you arc in the first, you are in the
Asking of our abundane, for what-Thy poor I >rove a source cf continuai delight. third heur, und s. on. Come, it is far

toth needl

. A Runa2SOENE IN

Vo load our dainty tables, we wear our A Rural Scene in Canadea God preads a perpetual fast wefore

sils and gold. Fxw countries in the vorld can car 'yce, tod He neans that we should

e dwell l "ciled houses," like those who1 presont lovolier rural scenory than enJoY it te the utmeet.

lived cf oldi. Canada.. Our primneval forests of

W C a t e s g tf m aj tic native tre s are a sight t e W E ould often have roason to be

egther up the b Oergs the and of God kindle entusiasm in any mind that ashamod of our most brilliant actions if

oa ron i as not becone indifferent te its beauty the woild could see the motives from

tdaim lis own? by its 'ory familiarity. When an which they spring.

casier than if yen wait as I did. O
sin's a nail the devil drivis into tle
heart, and when it geis rivet<d it's bard
te pull out."

This honely but forcible expression
-vas the means of deeply awakening a
winister's son who heard it.-Yout'cs
Compaion.



74 HOMi AND 8OLOOL.
spring ln the &eIy. '<tar a ihit rmiitriured, whilo the stli for a minuto. I won't lot yuu got that of a anaph, until aLi lwTs boran At ihcieaneke amd hea n lurt." aîmooth his shook of brTtic.clo T

Sîî sooed I toldhmta tean At ille andi Eeek, natta Paoli wandering t nk you, MnY boy; 1 aul 11o with itor Rofi. hand. To îh~A ring (if triumph li her fresh young voice trSS, " thaen a l¡For she, poor child, was -hle lta glad Withdraw tho blind -letin the rosv iora: fi ighnto inlto is Oi 110 i ttmor nLto aime graefu thata thes Spri ir born" tla 1 ,lt ppt ng 0yv, and ho wliiipetriodAndMtheioftra sunshin mmdi hretPrerat theirinbn V th 1e plo intido vacant, while he pn ara the IadV wot 1 mac on lroadld the soft 
tain îne ler beart hns ihttle forai bet.woon her and the " Yes, my boy, and you ait ti, h',

r C joiê . - -s.- - t r u g li î g m a s s O f h îîî: a r ity . w h o g a v e , hli s i 1 fo r io r .',u ert thon not longing for tho Spring'" Tim, the Heroie Newsboy. mar not huaniko a W groadhoay gvo't ig oll, ladyfo'But the pale sufferer sadly shook hie head, ENi Telegra, fourth a-di-tioni crowd tia Line o' day, lady.E
And azed with sunken oyes uion her fae Ai out tie bulle an' bears. totterin' ruish'llsooil bo over. Th ry of'Firol' îmem whre ije your hote ?"Til gazwits p atyilled laou wlier f dynasties an' ftrrin' affaira! Telgramtiet, made it worse, and overy body's a-goin' " lmo l' 110 repatod the Word
Tilli» itre beauty tiiied bis soul with sir? oîiy IL penny." te dinner just~ uîow ; leautways vry. if it wac', a îîtranger to his voclIlliit lThen anohedi er locks, and in a fond Above Fbo Linilt and i oar of Broad. ody wot's got any dinner to go to" ho and y tho nx sentence, i<eil plabrace, vay the hrili littIn voice- piped its addied gravoly. fuilliy, slowed tLitat ho folt dimniy al fClasping ler sinder forai, lie whispnred eoîg in tIo cars of hurrving humanity. One pretty arms, clothed in its biue sweet possibUiies il mîhod.To sin the praises of the yong spring e edow ar beginning to fall, ant vlvet slcve, was wound round tho "JIomo? I havon't lo hon, ll,>'ini u rie ttevng~rn theo lanip.hightar, intant on duLty, rail lhaîsp-poat forutafoty, butt ne Tim finislhed lcîîstwayt; nanae te sp'cak on1 I 1Child of tho narrow court! they are not put with his lader ant link. Two SIL liiL down whthont roto ovigm i, in a flat-boti down at tho "har, ai

ure living, breathing tides surged in oppo. and laid that hiand on hi l raggd nver ges itera ill aftr k
O'er the despondent sturerer bending ow, site directions throughi the great shoulder, saying, " Do yw& ovor hava to copis e vetrce."Till her fair tresses swept is throbbing thoroughfare. Each lookd out for go without dinur '"brow, g hilself; no one thought of his neigh. " Very ofton, lady," h nado answer, iotiir 1"aoitii teer glistei•.g ,eos, and cecks bor. ,ooking withi honest admiration in lier Hn shook his head negntively. A

agloiv "Eve~nin' fl'#leqram, fourth u-d.tioiin" uîweet. faeo. "WIîat je yoîur niaine, uny ehi!d tWith joy and hope, she softly told hiins Eena t/f , fourt .ition!" w faci. "lu'aN o w, a Th little thin voice in its shfirp How is it to-night 1 Will you "Tim.'Wot very fa a euay, the golden becs staccato was alone Sufhicient to conjure ha a good dinnor ?" " What lso '" sho asked.,oocd te wite . lusters of the buwthorii in the mind of the imaginativo a pic- Not very, I guess, 'lacs i fells "Nothin' Clou, au I knows on."tutre of hunger and want, and youth cnoauligh pe to pay for my stock an' " CoudtShe spoke of twittering birds, and raised lier without childhood, couplti with the dinter too, and I ain'L done that yot, drink a ittll, if I Jod you 1eyes, experience and sorrow of ag. Ahi lady." "No, thank you, lady; 1 aiTtright wit tbe glory of p ti theoigt, thi, in addition to tha legion woes of "Are you very far ofi?" hîungry or thirsty ny morc."
T o th e d ark cciling th at ali t o t th e sk ies, hii trib e, a cb a lc e o . a s e h o d i l s u l fB t i a v ny i e e r T m

And lowered upon her, as shio vainly red glimpse of tho For awe he held up his bundie of "But ou avod life dit h o ypinohveiy little fori convoiye. le was papors, an d spreading out the ponnies by giving your own in plhce. T aWiTh fords on lovieg syonpathî, tf chcer a b1Y Of a tozen yea perhaps, with a o.n is antm, counted atgaim : "lThre, never repay you, because you cann uThe faickecing lite that sufeering ummde se trückkd fsca and a pair of honest bine oight, ten, thirtean, aightteon, twenty- live, and I want ta do sonethini lo
dear. iedc 

whose whola vitality beend to titro; not a very sumliptutous dinior to- you. Think aitd teIt i, is the in y
For 0, that lite, inîlovely tboiîgb iL scoeat, bave contrcd in a reaniakabha shocli of ngtlady." thing yoit woliti liko Ille to (10'?"a s t h e d e a r o b j e c t o f lie r f o n d e s t l o v e ; b r i c k -c o io r o d h a i r . l i sLo o d p rs s od a " \ V i i ie- ao lp t o w a r dl l arshe o tg o f w e u d hlk e h el i t a to d o "Volumes of 'witehing poesy she dreamed, * -c ore h ir. Ho s pressedhMoni, noon, an evening, as she bent gainst a lamp-post, with his bara feet aked, layig a bright civer dollar on top of It ilk 'tl lir eabove drawn close for sacety andl the ragged among the small coin. ft p n qut w ver olis weary form, yet nieither light nior blooin jacket buttoned to the chi. Un Cr "IL will'pay for a tast, lady-a. A tramor of dlight maCoitt tompt er footstps fre that aillgy his arn was ïa bundle of papers, and a soup, roat beetf, huckleberry puddin' tirough ail lta bruisoi little forai aioom. griny little hiand flourished one in time an' all," ho answered, vith an unction tie tuch ; tha hoîst brmi loukel
Oft when she heard his hollow cough, she to hie shrill little tiune: "Buy a paper, that showed the pretty young lady how into httw('t gray once abovo as he jin tme stil midnight-how it wrung her sir? Telegran; only a penny !» little h waa accustomcd to such fare. asked, " Do you eing, lady ?"Yiah seart Biat somehow the hurrying crowd lirBut lie picked up the silvo r coin fro "Yes Tim "Aidof ake ae thn w let, cared' little for the news, and the uînsong tua otlhers, and ield il out te 4Thon I'd tako it worry kind, doM3estecg G i man . tearfulo ayer, pennies accumfulatedt slowly in the • u , m very much obliged, lady, lady, if you'd iold y band an ' an' i
]esecbhing Goti, lin unany a. tearîmi prayer, and ti uncammon kint in yeti, but I ria 'Swaet by.usnd.by.'"To case the pain that she so longed to share. ragged pocket. lie counted thei over cound' t t o 'E ncok t utrI m Swee by-and-by 'now and tien, spreading thom out on n tae it ce e o arn . LiBlithely she carolled when the morning sun his palm : " One, three, svn, tn, wuat I eat." laltlopoe group aw hr ousder rhRose o'ei- the alley like a blushin bBut you have been of service to c-otho i open o avt aslide gont aOr grave and silent, like sonie nee faced you don't do better'n tbi , m me, My lad, and you oan o stihiore, ntctl tIse ok et brick-covorld iti

Plied sheherneedle by the sufferer's side- For a moment lais face would fall, if you willhgo with mac mross thsastroe wi thî shock of bcol ora airTil OherL hands rebted and toiher eyeiugrw li wou ng a mi or awo of "Swet d a coach. Ten you wil have little and; thin all tho roomn w 'ais trmbld an ier ye grw y-and-by, and te, as if the earnet the ony." fllied with the sweet voico. wrang im frs oura Thank you, lady, but it's wrry bi« l tTilI froin those weary banda er vork would begin again, " Fourth o-di-tion, Eve I pay for a little work.» e " laei s shall s eott b le , itAni tai vision could distinuis 'eg Thn they threaded their way Ani u spi shah oro v înretAnu le . cll thmo crow surged on--t througli the lessening Stream of people, Not a sigh for the blessing of rest." OuS aehe it Sti l tois rowb urge on-hie lia aiways a atep or two in advance to W i th the laet eoraphic burst the last
Save Uge btack spiders ctawhiig o1 the 'al], labourer tesbi humble hone, whoro ail ci ar th , road. Wha they reaciei grain of sand had slipped througi Ue

Anti the fe d violet ei e heredU awad hie treasurce wre gathcerd and la the mi die of tho street aun engine hour-glass, nevr more te beg in it tal

bought aviich hie joy centreti' chonkai anti aho. bfü bl c i'tga n u tli ve di o
with thec tuai coppers she lid storeti away P uawn by a Pai of powefi 

toi vrkugr ntlsvrtt i
Froa ber poor scanty earnings day by day. girls dragging their weary bodies on hoaw, frantic apir of powe dascingblistered fot te the doubtful. roirres es pat with brenr the fire, i r A lans thhat i nginer thto le. iFor whln before the maket.tah eib stoo, ment or comfortless boardinghoieoc- and saw ie ompanio' dager, threw . Landt i us airerta IL nt thd1r adtte purse clpet tigty in ier gentlemen of loisure saunterina to th uian slw amo e daner, hr'ew,

band, 
theiru 

aîmme contvrite Spirht reciec he'oiuut f
She nceds must purchase-for eaci dowy bud clubs; wouen whse sla vocation ir anti tel o bck, hles the grost . a E n rita a lota hetScemed like a nessenger fron fairyland; life was te be as "tIhe lilias of the beacte bora town and trampckwhle hie be- b brokatn wto t a thoit.aas piecs. ItAnd wel hier fiue poetic fancy know field." îtbats boeir fdot. i icr hiilm. Bat axposa il e teo .bais ttiThe seltered places where the violets grew. The ionest blue eyes staring out of n eath theirofeet.ft s e th S Butai ] tuexses , o d t ie ho
Ani whien shle raised thei te her cager lips the hungry, freckied face, scanned therm war, an oni hi eyeshourf in a w ater-levt IL anili suiWith theugre raptmne e a lettar czht, ait a m lia offe he iponr witIi ice place whose floor was covered with ricls "You object to my taking tie go
Tie deamdops twinkled omi twar azure tape. dissri'ninvtion Le ose oniy wioso carpete and walis were iing ,vwith pledgo,"said a roclaimed main te an tuilt the ye dosme tha t The sas ell tapoetry, imself lying on a couch acquaintance wio blieved in freedom AtWith the sweet cnaciobaiss that the mita eadow fle swiftly now, anti a wsoso oftnse oant luxury lrouglht a in evryting, nsd that a man should SeaImito Lime imu et wyia d n gua-jat sde cr io ciguitsoul on oe to hil. eruiseied form, ho drink whîen hue wants to. " Why, utan, caReturnviiinheer joout fSpîmg. wfiel a suiden rey of lire " carushe coult nly look with 'wonderimont at alt strong drink occisioined mIle ta lavi tai,Lti g the aer ofhe S er tit yit morugfingtca eaf lif te r»u. di beauty, touched withî a soft, rose- more to do with pledging than ever "'IAike Lie soft patter of ke Sininel ain; YC More îantcaly eacli la ita own colored light, and whispor: teetotalismî ial donc. use baiAn d O mae d we lcomiee frm iLs ch b d ir in .

n
Aaai o n te sweet by-and-by" sung tse " There's a land that la fairer thau dai." strong drinmk i pledgedi msy ceut, i wiClose te his breast she crept, ad knIeelinig nwsboy, watching withn his bigit bie a pledged my bod, I pleded, in so0t, Peipthra . . e y thecefots of a bil h n a moment light foot passed around that was pledgeablo, WeIfe twied the violets n hier sunny hit. wos th. efforts of o a beautiul g the bed, iand th sweet face was bonding was losing overy hopo aud blessirg, vCharmedfromhsrevulmo the suffeer. a he nreo himect fTom the crowd. ovaer hm. 'Illy dear child, Ijro you when a termpoanasco friond mot nie aid aAs Said nelirot ii li put omit hie ssie- her s convinced rie of my folly. Thn I an

Ohincal freint bis trothîil aood, thie sitorer l'andi and touchot iber eleovo. But Iiiia îsuaaory watt closîc iat tilI. pîccigeti Iluifanisn got îîsy otiet' 1oOne thin white haud upon hier worn gray " Move thi way, lady; coene here on li thoght ho 1ad rmachmrwa clded wot ti tged omty etlngo, anson gLniot r m other cod ;Lita curb, by te ilpIoat, an' stand hy-and-by," iad Lia bautittî face was nmy former proporty about ia."
frc
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in ail countries and in atl ages boys
'have been fond of fliing. It is net
wrong te catch fish, if they are needed
te aupply the table witl food. To
catch thoi for the fun of it, and thon
throw them away would bo wicked.
Our Saviour choso filierin teo bi 11i
apostles, and oven after thoy became
His disciples Ie encouraged thei to
take fisi fromn the Sea cf Gutiloe for
food; and at one time ùfter thoy had
toiled ail night and caught none lSe
aided them; and so many woro taken
4i the net that they could hardly get
them into thoir boats.

Christ was once up north in Galile_
preaching the gospel to a great moulti-
tuie of people. Thoy were far froin
home and as night was cominilg on 110
Said te Mis disciples: " They muet net
go homio without somnthing te eut, lest
they faint by tho wuy; feed them ."
After looking about for some timo in.
scarch of food and finding none thoy
came back te Jesus and report their
failro. But one cf ils disciples said.
"heiro is a lad bore which hath five
barley loaves and two smîîaIl fishies; but
what are these among so many ." hiO
people thought that boy was hardly
worth noticing, but Jesus regarded him
very differontly. Ie tloiughtoli wu
a very worthy boy, ndut that. hîis louves
and fishes wore of groat vauie. H1e
Colliianded the multitudo Of peoplo
to ait down on tie grass in companIies,
and thon taking th bread and fishes
froi the basket gavO.tiaInkS and with

he symbol Of the Dandolionxis. th
pt were on the downe,

a lieoi4rio greenc with heather,
udeý lilOn-a diskt of groldh

.mtno III the b ighit ori g waathir
Tii, 'it,î abovo, thet grtuit iielow, WN. er' giid tAnd gay tugetiier w

fo

% (î. glad, as wero the mierry ladi t
Anul s. «ryIeatd lasca,

t rIIIuIî the ,huîdeiti ttrt
A:ug the froah, grecin grasses- fi

Tit y, the plendeiid yellow diskut t
Shat grew in gioln Imassen. a

Thel, ,n t iet o went; the siiiiimer brought li
i lit n d sultry daytime,

Tie ,tilted roso, tie aiinginig-lbirds,
'T'h s et dried grass of haytiie, a

The dreamlly, dusky eveiing lhours,
lli children's happy playtinoe.

];lut then the dandelion Istars s
Wero downy, wVhite, and fairy, a

They blOw thci south and east and west,
Teiy wore o liglht aid airy ;

Awiay they îcîît, bait ;er~ cilice blick
lo ileon i usea sllegary.

Amay they went on sumttmror winds,
But were? ithero was no kiowiig

~et on sens' suily Bielle or field
Net spriig would fini thli growing

.Uo golden stars, te fairy dones,
Nleut fur the chiltren blowiig.

il evcî Bu Lihe chuilitii Iiei5tl,
l spite of hove's o cavour

Some wvent beyond tle star-btrewi skies,
Some hills and oceraIls sever ; r

Bat to ilongary's banks anti braes
They can ne inore forever.

IIet still they lift their fresh youig hearts
ln old lands sad and hoary,

or tel in new, uiplantcd ways
Tieir simplo chihibood's story.

i e sic! If tioso nioe happy enes
Stil keop it li iieaveii'ii glury I

I tliink they do-both here and there
one Father's love ar sharing I

Tlhe dyirt ihower, Uir 'lcathîc$s $OUI,
liave Uice sainie Fatiicr's cariiig;

Our childhood'a blossomns, loves, id griefs,
Our ttmanhood's work and bearing,

Ail hulp toward that hiigher life
For Vhich this i propari kg.

Tho Amulancc
(mlu fed thousands c. mn, womon and
uitren.
Now that lwy raq mebnnuirly; b" lin

id been Iishing in the lake of Galilee, te
id ho had lad good luck. Nobody w
ould think of saying he was a good a
r Iothing fellow. It was evident tu

hat ho was good for omuthing. He ti
wneld a basket and carried in it tho th
shà he cauîglt and the bread ie needed ai
o eat ; and very likely out of his a
bundanco lie hud soine t soli. Per- lo
aps the breadu hO had was some hic had r
wapîpe< fishel fer. i

Une did neot pain lie tinte lu leuing p
bout, getting imto nisc'tiof and bad b
onpany. lU fuit that he was rmade b
or a wise purposo: that lic must do i
omno good in the vorld and liad been t
t-fishing. Wilth his basket well sup- a
lied le seeks the bost society and is o
ound ale Of tho great multitude who t
ollow Jesus te heur the gospel proacieid. t
-le could not hove carried his brsket
if bread and lish to a botter place. Ho v
had looked forward te a time of need a
nid provided for it. Inl ail that great 9
crowd of people this lad was the only p
ne who vas propared with food for the 1
oning of night.

Ie had simiply provided for hiiselt f
t supper and breakfast; but, important
a that vas, Christ made lise of his in-
dustry for larger purposes. In looking t
out for one hie was made to cure for i
nany. How little the lad kiow of th
roa vailue of the human tor lie carried t
in lis basket. It is likely that many
of the thousaude who woro fed frot it
niado inquiry for the lad, anxiols tO
sec the ono the Master had so greatly
ionoured, lis supply was not les.
seoned, for hie iad for himsolf all h h
wanted to eat, and then such additions
were made te it thiat sone ter or fif-
teei thousand people veru fed.- What
lie had mighît weigh fivo or six pounds,
but with that te begin on tire Saviour
added to il by actual creation ton or
twenity thousand pounds. That vas, 4
wonderful work ; greater, perhasps, tlai
raising the dead. It was addition toi
the substance of the universe. Thaï;
boy l associated vith the creation of
eomiothin-witli the organization of
being-oe of the profoundest of milys-
tories.

It le ,hus thaï; the Lord lias use fer
boys. This one vas mado to auppy
food fer tirousauds af people. 'fie boy
that las bie basket snd lic soinething
in i is usoful now; and his uerfulncesà

il increase as lie becomes older. The
lads of to.day are a propiocy of wliat
the twontieth century wili >o. ibis
fuet lias a physical, oral, ocit l ales

td dangers wip crisn, and then shall
tva noed the Ids; but t ney biii he of
no tise unless they have a basket sup-
Ilied' witi loaves and fishes.

]Bishop Simpson lias demia his woi'k
nid passed-away. Is the great place

hie filled te romain vacant forover I
Firoim hils boyhood hie carried at basket
froin whiich millions have since been
fed. Brain and oart nay he wrouglht
jnto a basket and filled with 'lt that ie
solid and dolicious in lifo. Boys, don''

go about enpty-ianded, enipty-hioarted
and emrîpty-ieaded. Carry somethinig.
Got a basket and go a.fishing.-Pitts-

Ibnn g/e Christian A.dvocate.

A YouNo Contonariani.-Lady (witd .
an oye for the pictureque) : ItoW :id
are you, littIe boy y Ltte BOY:
" Well, if yo goes by wot riîudder envoi
l'es six ; but if yen goe y do fin l'O
hud, I's most a hundred."

HOME AND b3OHOOL

Tho Ambulance,.'

A so1NE ofton witnesied down town s1
this city puves t'hat thera is a

nder spit in ovary heart, a nlace
here a man caLn he touched xnd muved
nd, if the operator be skillful, bo
rned frem evil to good. We mean m
e inanner in whiclh a wav a irad c
rough these crowdcd streets for t' m
mbulance. These drivers of truckti
nd drays and waggons are a rough p
L. They do rough work nd acquire y

ough ways. Often when tho street

jammned with vehicles, the volleys of
rofanity are terrifying. But if the c
ell of te ambulance is heard every- t

ody makes and gives a way. Noth-
ng will break a deadlock sooner than V

lie approaching sound of the bell of the
inbulance, if it can bo broken. It is
ften surprising to notice how easily t
hl jain is removed, one hauling off on
his sida and anothor on that, aud a s
assage opened through a crusl of i
ohicles that a moment beforo eoetr cd
lmost imnmnovable. The roughest mon
give way. Tho bell speaks of some
pcor fellow who lias fallien through a
hatchway or from a maRfhead, or of
o on whom sone heavy weighît hast

fallen, or of a mai or woman overtaken
vith audden and dangerous illnesis,
vith illnass too severe to he treated at
he police station ; it spoaks of suffer-
ng, of life in peril, the life that bf a
workingman or woman on whose daily
oil a family is dopendent, and so those
MGn; abînost ravage as they are at some
other times, make way promptly, ener-
getically for the light one-horse veliclo
whîich beurs a physician and relief.
There is plainly a tender spot in tho
icarts of these mon. Thero is hope for
thom etill, hardened ai saie of them
may appear. They can b moved,
moved to humane and, kindly action.
They are not given over to selfishness.
The woes of other mon affect them as
few occurrences do. - There is a lesson
in this power of the bell of the aibu-
lance to clear a way througli the
crowded tioroughf:res, a lesson te all
who would inluister to tho improvoment
of their fellows by reclaiming tient
from vicious ways.-Christian Intel-
ligencer.

Soldier and Thistlo.

LITTL Minnie, in lier eagerness aftoi
flowers, huad vounded her hand on the
sharp ptickly thistle. This made lier
cry with pain at first aud pet with
vexation afterward.

"I do wish thora was no such thing
as a thistle in the vorld," sho said
pettishily.

" And yet the Scottish nation think
so much of il they engrave it on the
national arime," said lier mother.

"It is the last flower that I should
pick out," said Minnie. "I ama sure
thoy.might have found a great many
nicer ones, oven among the weods,"

"But the thistle did thim sucli good
bervice onco," said lier mother, "they
learned te esteem it very higlly. One
timo tho Danes invaded Seottand, and
they prepared te makze a niglit attack
oi tho slorping garrison. Se thef
cropt along barofooted as still as possi-
ble until thely were almnost on the spot.
Just at that moment a barefoote3d
soldier stepped on a great tliistle, and
the hurt mado him utter a sharp, shrill
cryof pain. The sound awoko the
see)ors, and cach ma sprung to his
armes. Thoy fouglit with grat bravery,
and the invadors were drivenilback witli
imuei le.

"Well, I nover suspectod that so
mall a thing could cave a nation," said
finnie thougitfull'.--Baptist Weekly.

Early Conversions.
Du. TALMAos gays:* "It ha been

y observation that the carlier people
omo into the Kit gdom of God tho

ore uiseful they ari"
Robert Hall, the princo of Baptist

reachers, was converted ut twolvO
cars of ago.

Iatiew Henry, the commentator,
who did more than any man of his
eitury for increasing the interest in
ho study of the Scriptutes, was cou-
eorted.at eleven years of age.

Isabella Gratham, immortal in the
Jliristian Ohurchi, was converted at
en years of age.

Dr. Watts, whose hymns will b
sung ail down the ages, was converted
at nine years of ago.

Jonathan Edwards, perhaps the
mightiest intellect that tho Anmerican
puipit ever produced, was converted at
seven years of age. "You are toc
young to be a Christian," or "you are
too young te conneet yourself with thc
Church." That is a mnistake as long as
eternit y.-ethtodist Armnour.

What' Your Persuasion.
Soir years ago a visitor said te a

per, wounded soldier, who lay dying
in the hospital, c What Church are yo
of il" " Of the Churcli of Christ," ho
replied. "I mean, what persuasion
are yon of 1 "Persuasion," said the
dying man, as ho looked heiavenward,
beaming with love te the Saviour, " I
am persuaded that neithor death, nor
life, nor angels, nor principalities, nor
thingu present, nor tbinga te come,
shall he able te separato me from the
love of God, which is in Christ Jesus."
Nono should rest contented with any
iope les sure or bright.

A Journey te the Sun.
As te the distance of ninety-three

Million miles, a cannon-bull would
travlin ithabout fifteon years. It may
help us te rernember that at the speed
attaind by the limiited express on our
railròads a train which had left the sun
for the earth wien the ilfayflotver
saihed frcm Dolfhiaven with the pilgiia
fatlioe, and whicnr ran at that rate day
and -night, would iu 185 still he a
journey of soie years away fromn ils
terrestrial station. The faro, ut the

-customiary rates, it May he remarked,
would ie rather iover two million tive
huindred -thousand dollars,, so it is clear
that we should need both norey and
leisure for the jou-ney.

Perhaps the most strikiug illustration
of the suns distance i given. by ex-
pressing in lu terms of what the physi-
ologiste vould call velocity of nerve
transmnissioi. It has been fond that
sensation is no absolutely instantan-
eous, bht that it occupies a very
ruiirute tinte ia travelling along the
nerves ; so that if a child puts its
flinger into the candle'there is a certain
almost inconiceivably smiall space of'
time, say the one hundredti of a
second, beforo lie feels the ieat. In
case thon a child's armi were long
eniough te touci the stu, it can be
calculated fron 'tis known rate of
transmission tiat the infant would have
to livo te he a Man of over a hundred
beforo lie kiow litat its fiugrs werO
burned.-Cnltury. I~IiI~Ii li

A rish Story.
aIY nV. w. il. Moortis.
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The Heavenly Bridegroom.
Tax f 2ri yrI-th t>inkr the maid Ke 1,we

MirA slI t;.r be'auty cf the, iand

ALi ttt wc.re w r:d, r ti ro r "foi

The earh aA; i nd, doo ar f tir.
Ar. ri thibng tý -,il and, 1-;,ýht ;

Eit fa*irýr Hle who r..d thancu tesr.
And g% e w rrgarf de#A htli.

Vhern from HUs jt >hamber come
lihe HIeavenly ii degrom-bashfu alips

KeMtnd a dIe4ad the rlau Kur,
oansicns of a divm ie

O Thou, who arn the s-oose "f siuls
WIth culrtaina of rwndow drawn,

I watch with weary Iisa tl cateb
The earlient gimpses of the daiwn.

Dear abent Lord, make swift return'
My hungry heart faints from 1dela -

lRise, Sun of RDgteousness, now rise,
And turn my night to happy «lay

OUR PEFRIODICALS.
ria ?lia-PaTaol ME&i

Christan ouardian, weekJj ..... .... - _i 50
uethodistMSaaine Spp.n lhly,illnanid C gQ

Th&eW ne~Hs1Uax,wi4 ~tne B scooler, n pp. 9o., r tL 
ovr= er . - m... .... C

q=uaLri>' 1147ww Betnlc. B>' the year, 24-- a
d'oaen *, pet 100; Me quàret, &-, doses;

Le4m thst (o cope os
Or 2 oazau.r. UEr

pnearnt noa, r p..
cnpeea 3 op". ........ 0 20

Ret. . Hcop. t W , . - Ei 0t2o
a ItT, ONTO, 100 cople pet 8nt8. 5 0

Thneam-Su.~nay-chool Tseahr.0

AdMies. WILLX tM ZRUIO5,
gree .adgr Boa k sd Pnblit. o e

73 p so 1nen wtenot uti, Trnto.
O. W. COÂTZ, B Y nIUsgIi,

t ier re.o, h cloais. Hei isto

moud t esyungi an tendeeats

Rov. W.HI. WIThP.OW, O.D. - Editor.
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The tunday-Schol Tlacher.
Tuis rindeeda Fohig calling." A

teacher of God's word holds an office of
great and grave ofponibility, One
who would magnify this office will feel
a profound solemnity when oning into
thc presence of bis clas. He n ste
mould these young an.d tenderlhearts,
and shape these growbig lives, and
guide these reities ceet. For the prc-
jper teaohing and tiainir* of these ho'
in accountable te Gid. T-4-e leaison muet
therefore be prec.' ed by earnest
prayer te God for light, help, and
direction, as also by close reading and
careful study. To teach the holy word
aright, one muet be firat taught of God
te discern spiritual things. The mind
muet be full of the lesson. The teacher
should endeavor to have se much of real
valuable truth to communicate as te
feel that the usnual half hour allotted
to.the recitation is far too short. No
Bible lesson bas yet been exhausted.
A young man followed Mr. Moody
across the Atlantic with the gospel
burdng in bis heart. He preached in
Chicago seven sermons in succession
frein the same text. The people were
enchained aIl the while. With unabat-
ing interest they listened te catch
every word that fell from the lips of
him whose word. were to them a "glad
evangel" And lie had net exhausted
that single verso of Soripture, for it was
inexhaustible. Those teachers who are
so soon through with the lesson lose
the force of reserved power, and soma-
times betray a lack of interest in the

blessed word they are call-V tv teach.
The teacher should loIve the. Bihlè, love
it as Gcd's naage of love te U4 The
hrart most te bre,! with thi truth--so
1111 of the leeson that is >wells te the
brin. In teaching saving truth -

For the time the teacher must give
himself wholly to the work befora him.
Lr t iA be a loved enploy to lead these
litile onr.s to a knowledge of the truth
uand to the love of Jeans. Let him five
ajelf to the class-.ecome identified

with each child in such a way as te
make is feel that ho ;a especially
interested in its welfare. He should
study character and disposition, and
adapt himself and bis teaching te .e:'ch
child. Firmness, kindne is, and Christ-
likeness will win personal respect and
confidence in the teacher's religions pro.
fessions. Teach the word of God in
the simplest possible manner. Do net
bide the all-precious trsth in the dra-
pery of fine, flowery language. Rather
open the rich treasuxes of divine truth,
and let the children see it and feel its
blesed power. Teach by precupt and
exampIe, that this truth is only valuable
as it affects the life, taking form in the
words and actions and regulating the
entire conduct. Ohildren ought te ho
instructed and influenced te put the
truth into practical exorcise just as
son as it is learned-to receive and
follow the lght as it falls upon the
pathway of each unfolding life.

Lut, but net least, let the teacher so
express the truth ho teaches in all bis
actions as never te cast a shade of doubt,
upon the child's mind as te its power te
renew and save.-Paciflc Mfethlodist.

Mission Notes--Port Simpson.
"A TMOUSAND mercies call for thank.

fulnesa in connection with the last year's
work on this mission. We have been
sorely tried at times ; yet out of al
the Lord bas brought us by His love.'
We have been privileged te witness
the happy deaths of some who have
left behind a triumphant testimony
that they were going to be with Jesus.
One woman, supposed to be about
ninety years old, assured us sho had
no doubt of ber safety, for she had long
beau just waiting to pags over the river,
and now Jesus was with ber and we
must net weep. A little girl al-N, who
had learned te love Jesus, when ning,
sang most beautifully, and told lier
parents net te mourn ; for ber the shin-
ing ones had come te bear ber away."

Church Libraries.
WE can think of no good reason why

every chuirch should not have a library
for the general use of the pastor, Sun-
day-school teachers and church inema-
bers. We know of a few churches that
have, and they are found te be very use-
ful, especially te pastors and teachers in
their preparation for the work of
preaching and teaching the Word of
God. The Sunday-school library does
net meet the necesity; that is for the
children, and is composed of a selection
of popular books adapted te interest,
please and profit the different grades
of pupils in the school.

The adulte, including the paster and
teachers, the members of the Bible
classes, need a different clans of books
altogother; they need, in their study of
the Scriptures, te have access te the
standard, commentaries and histories,
te the best exegotical and archmiological

works. Such a library is indispensable
in thorough Bible study. No lastor
c-au get along without it, and no band
of teachers, met for mutual improve-
mnrt, dan make eflicieýnt preparation
for the work of instriietior without iL.

uch books are expensi ., and net
many car. aflord to huy them But
there is no church so poor but it could
start and ultimately establih sncb a
library, if it would only set ont te do
seo in real earnest. We know of ne
botter way te do it than by collections.
Let a collection for the church library
be included in the EChedtulO of quarterly
and annual contributions, and the tbing
is accomplished. When once a church
library is establisbed, there may be
valuable additions made te it by indi.
viduals, of books that they have pro-
cured and read, and which they can
easily spare. It would be well if ail
churches would give some attention to
this matter of furnishing such libraries
as they may be able, that their pasters
and ieachers in the Sabbath-sichuol
might be to that extent botter equipped
for their work.

The Conpanion to the Rfevised Old
Testament. Showing what changes
were made by the lovisers, and the
reasons fer making them. ByjTudbot
W. Chambers, D.U., a member of
the Old Testament Revision Con-
mittee.

The preparation of this useful and
well-nigh indispensable work in con-
nection with the appearance of the
long expected Revired Old Testament,
could net have fallen into better bande.
Dr. Chambers was a mont valued mam-
ber of the Revision Committee, and is,
besides, a ripe and accomplished socholar
and Biblical critic. Moreover, ho is
thoroughly trustworthy, conscientious
and painstaking in all bis literary work.

" The companion te the Revised Old
Testament" will be about the size of
Roberts' Companion te the New Testa-
ment, possibly a little larger. It will
discuse the need of a revision, and the
method of making it; thon consider the
original text of the Old Testament, and
follow this with a mention of the
changes made, and the reasons for
making them, from Genesis te Malachi,
concluding with a list of the Old Testa-
ment Revisers, Britieh and Amrnican,
and their Bibliography. The work
will be timely and welcome te ail who
purchase and desire te understand and
appreciate the merits of the Old Testa-
ment Revision, This book will bo
issued simultaneously with the Revised
Old Testament, which will appear,
appror'mately, May 15. Those desir-
ing the work should notify us
immediately by postal. Price SI.00.
William Briggs, sole Canadian whole-
sale agent for Funk & Wagr.alls.
publishers.

MfonteiMh's New P/hysical Geography.
Smail quarto, 144 pages, 125 illustra.
tiens, 15 colored maps. Il embraces
all the recent discoveries in physio-
graphy, hydrography, meteorology,
terrestrial magnetiem and vulcanology.
Tho maps and charts have been coi-
piled from original sources. While tlhe
easy style, graphie d-acription, and the
topical arrangement of subjects, adapt
it espocially for use in Grammar
schools, it will be found equally adapted
for use in High and Normal Scolnols.
A. S. Barnes & Co., Publisliers, New
York and Chicago.

The Coast Guardsman.

THis picture represents a typ-e
character that hans almost disappeare
During the war against Napoleon, à!
indeed till the reduction of tariti maib
it not worth while to smnuggle, b),
and desperate seamen used to defy is,
revenuie laws and try to land by nigl:
French wines and brandies, and othe-

goods. They know all the nooks a

corners of the coast: and on dark a
stormy nights would run in cargoesu
contraband go)ods, which they woil
hide in caves, or in loniely houses ti

they could cart them away to sell. Uý

coast guardsmen kept a keen look ou

for these smugglers, arid often h&a

sharp conflicts with them, ànd sometimti

lives were lost in these conflicts. Johi

Wesley used to denounice strongly th,
sin of smuggling, and through tLý

growth of religious opinion and tL.

spread of wise econiomical views, it
now in England a thing almost uz

known.

Out-.of-the-Way Enowledge.

A oRtAwER or depository of outol
the-way things is a constant bonon, ai
frequently a positive blessing. Thf
habit of picking up out.of-the-wa

knowledge, when it does not interfèe

with methodical application or regular

duty, has many a time proved of great
use. So, for example, a number of

emigrants found it when their ship

sprang a leak thousands of miles from

land, and they were forced ,to take to

the boats and a raft. riortunately the
weather was calmn ; but after a few daýy

a danger as alarming as8 a comint,

tempest threatenedl them. Theywo
runningr short of water, and would so

be perishing of thirst. And so ther

must have perishied-for days pass
before they were noticed-hand it Dot

been for one of their number, a busv
brained fellow, with an insatiable 8P

petite for learning every thing that
came in his way, and who had once,

hIappened to pick up the art of diatilll

ing sea-water That bit of out-of.th1'ý
way knDowledge, that mýjight have rus1ted

in him all through hlis life, as ilt bar

pened, saved them all.-Thie Quiver.

STUnY your company. If they ai"

s=prirs, imbibe information; if no',

'Co5MnamWmions of g-ifts and eleVer

eI

ness properly put aro in good taste, buIt

praise of beauty in offensive'
Or Turner it hans been said by one W

his biographieis thatL his life had twol
centres-the love of money and tk

desire of famie. The truc life has but

one centro-God.

la
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lono with Conscience. Tho Hospital for sick Childron. are

rAT alone withi ny conscience, Ar the hîead of Elizabeth Street, ofY
l a place wiere tnio hadl ceased; Toronto, stands an antiquated building , e

lnu tio tIed io ioycarer l einrs ; in which, froir year te year, ia carried tex
11 tho andrculd have te answer on a most successful and iateresting ove

The question put t e ,a work. The ILospital for Sick Children cor

And tO face the anavor and question ws founded by two Christian women wh
Throughout ain etermity. somie ton yeard ago, upon the principle Bai

etions of voluatary contributions. The work is
The osatif forbefor îy aig as grown until it embraces, besides he

Ant tiings that I trouglit were dead the hospital proper, a convalescent beo

thinge hone at the Island, which is shortly to an
ecre alive witl a terrible inihit; bo enlarged througli the kindness of a

Ani the vision of ail my iiast liuo citizen. These institutions are managed mi
%Vas air awful thing to face, t

Aloje stl ny conscience. eitting by a committee of tan ladies, who meet a

In that soleinuly silent place. togother weekly for prayer and con- n

forenco.
And i thouglit of a far-away warning, laving a morning te spare a few ia

0f a sorrew that was te bc mine,
In a orrd that thon was tire future, days ago wo paid a visit ta the estab- a

lut ovlas tli prescnt time; liment. Upon entering wa found a

And I thought'of my former thinking, it was the usual morning, Friday, for

Of a jidgment day to be ; the weekly devotional meeting, and
Put sitting aoe wit my conscienice, that it was not oustomary te admit a

Seemned judgient enoughr for nie. visitors ta the wards la the forenoon. T

Ilowever, an exception was made, and Ti

Te this land byodi thre grave; ov wore kindly invited te inspect the

hut no one gave ra ai answer, * institution and romain te the devo- w,

And no one came te savo: tional service. a
Thon I fclt that the future was prescnt, Passing through the hall te th larger a

Ani tIre proent weîîid nroyer go by; war
Fer it as but tho thougit cf nry put ifo boys' ward, which is a cheerful room

Gron irtw ternity. i facing the south, We found the nurses C

Gon tok rnyi. in unmforni busily engaged dressing and c

Then I woke from mny timely dreamng, bathing their young charges, bandaging

And the vision passed away, limba when necessary, and making R

And i knew the far-away warnrng everyone as comfortable as possible.
WVas e warrning of ycster'Iay; vroea nirtb spsil.

A d pray art 1 nian net forget it The majority of the patients la this

In this iand before tho grave, ward are suffering from chronie diseases 0

That 1 miay net cry in the future, of the spine and hip joints, and have,
And no one coure te save. . sme of them, been in the mnstitution

And se I have iearncd a icason for years. iere We met one of the

Wich 1 ouglit te have lessnrid before, ladies of the conmmittee, and could net

Aid vich, tiougir I carned in dreaminig, but-bo impressed with the manner in

I hope te forget ne more. which opportunities for imparting roli-
Se I rit alone with my conscience gious instruction are improved. One

In the place where the yearu tcres', of the boys called out, as so as tho

Iii tire ad where time -vill ceue; lady mrentioned appeared: " Oi ! here

And I know of the future judgment, is Mdrs. - ;" another said hastily,

How dreadful soe'er it be, .".Where have you bea- this long time,
That te ait aione with my conscience we wanted yen." Mrs. - - replied:

W~ill bo judgmneuit onroirgî for ire. awne O.Mr - eped

-il b Ljneou gh or S ctuit . . " One of m y friends has bee n very
ill, so ill that I could net leave him;
ie is not very rmuch botter now, but 1

Public Fountain, Constantinople. have been able te get away a little

iN Etstorn cities, public wells and while to sec yo all." Dutring this ex-

fointains are matters of groat impor- planation the yes of th boys opeaed

tance. IndeedinnanycitiesofEuirope, Wider than iuual, and etirn faces

tho people are suppliid witir water gatired an expression of syrupabliy,

from publie iells, and erre of th mo t and one a little mier confident bian

crions aighta ta a touniat la ta se the others, said rather sadly, IlWThat

the people in thoir picturesque costumes isr meaLter citli wlmor Toa aswr

goingte the fountains, and bringiug vas: It caay wank or nove, lias th

home water for domestic uses. Theso he or nt al day sud all niglt, but li

founrtains are proverbially places for does net fret esr comepain, bec ail by-

gossip and lounging and nows telhing, aud.by, whon Jeans coina, ha ill have

Tho pictura shows a large fountain in a now body, a lrowg eg aud strowag

Constantinople with a broad cool arm, and t o vie is h abie ta Walk

canopy which makes it a pleasant rest- about a d movo bis band. wer

ing placo for loungera. watehod tir eiild intoatiy, ad wve
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cd to tears ta sec him mutoly lift Tho North-Western Itebellion.

and and put it upon the log, which Tius news from the Saskatchowan
not touehcd the floor for monthe, district has been most startling and

ho had said, " Will I too have a alarming. A large number of half-
log and foot so that I can walk breeds, at the instigation of the noton-
t?" Anothor boy wanted "some ous Riel, are in rebellion against the
pigeons ta hang up in a cage over Governmont. As a party of 100 loyal
door," The lady said: "She did mon and policemen had gone to Duck
know whether it would bo best for Lake to secure a quantity of supplies
ta have pigeons or not, but she stored thore, they wore surrounded an4
Id mention it at the meeting, and attacked by a force of 200 insurgents,
was right for him ta have thom, and compelled ta retreat to Carleton.
bolieved God would send them ta la thé engagement 11 were shot dead,
." and 13 wounded. This terrible intelli-
he maller boys' ward we found to gence startlod the whole country; and at
n many respects the counterpar b of once froin Winnipeg a volunteer battery

othor. The ebildren, however, and a battalion made ready to go ta
o much younger, and wero as busy the scene of trouble. Batteries A from
little bues, amusing thensolves in Quebec, B from Kingston, and 0 f rom
ious ways, only one or two boing Toronto, wore ordered ta make ready
ously il'. ta go out by the .P.R. Al Saturday
rho girls' wards are up stairs, and and Sunday the greatest excitement

three in number. In eue of these prevailed in Toroito. The vôlunteers
oung lady was seated beside the cet met in the drill shed ta select from the

a bright little girl, teaching lier a Queen's Own and.Tenth Royals 500
t. The tiny learner seemed eager, mon for the North-West, These with.
n anxious in lier efforts ta repeat Battery O left on Monday. la all the
rectly the text, consisting of only chuiches in Toronto reference was

o words. The reason was explained made te the alarming nows from the

en a second lady entered, and softly North.West. Every family -which bas
d Ie Wall, Clara, dear little Maggio a son or brother going out with the

gone te Jeans, and you are taking volunteers is deeply stirred. Moet of
r place, lying in lier cot. We are all the killed end wounded are from well-

glad that poor Maggie is happy nOw known Canadian familles. This bringa
d free, from pain, but we shall all it1home te the hearta of the people as

as her text at the meetings." Thon a matter of profound personal mnterest.

P bright face became illuminated, Home guards are being formed in ail

d "ilittle Clara" cried out: "See Mrs. the towns of the North-West. Thera

-, I have got a text for the meet- was a report on Sunday that another

g ln Maggie's stead. Mise - collision had taken place between the

ught me, and I can say it right off police and rebels, in which 30 loyalista

d it's 'Wait patiently."' were killed and 34 wounded. It is said

We learned afterwards that the 47 rebels were killed. FortrCarleton
little Maggie" spoken of, dead a few has been evaucated and burnt; and the

ays pre'viously, bad for months given force under Col. Irvine, consisting of

text for the Friday morning.meeting. 170 policemen and 200 loyal Stoney

ho following are some of lier selec- Indians, have fallen back on Prince

ons:-" The Lord knoweth." "What Albert. Al news fron that point will

lit thou that I shall do unto thee" have ta corne by Battleford, whi.h is

This same Jesus." She died, leaving 120 miles diatant. Major-General

s an impression of her own hope and Middleton has called for 2.000 volun-

rust and a message of confort ta the teers. V.lunteer battaions are formn-

hristian women who had so tenderly ing at different points, ready to move.

ared for lier through weary menthe, There can be no question that .the

he words: " The Lord is my light situation is very serious and critical.

nd my saIvation ; whom shall I fear l If the Indians largely join the half-

The Lord is the strength of mny life, of breeds, the trouble mnay be protracted

whom shall I bo afraid 1" IWait for some time. The greatest danger of

n the Lard: be of good coui-age, and; failure is from hasty and impulsive

0o shall strengthen thine hoart; Wait, action before our forces are fully ready.

I Bay, on the Lord." The power of the Cool judgment and care should prevail.

grace of God ta sustain both soul and Especially should there be great care

body in severe sufferiug, was tested taken ta see that the yolunteers have

ad proved suflicient in " Maggie's" the best possible arm, and are wel

case. She was afllicted with abscesses provided with all that is necesaary to

on the body, and frequently when bear-, their protection from cold .nd hunget.

ing for many minutes at a tinie, a There should be no bungling. The'

strong and steady stream of water into cheerful spirite of the men should net

the hoies, produced by these sores, for prevent great care and caution. This

cleansing purposes, shre would wince, rebellion is se utterly unjustifiable, that

tremble, and set the lips firmly, but it must be gut down with a firm hand.

seidom or nover cried out. When This ià not a rebellion against a despot-

asked how she was able te bear what ism siistained by an aimy. It is a base

Memed almost like torture, though and murderous attack by settlers on

absolutely necssary, so well, she would the lives and property of peaceful and

reply simply as if it were a unatter of lôyal Canadian settlers.-GCardian.

course: "l Why, I just ask Jeans, and
He helps me." Aiter looking throughR
the other girls 'warsa wC descended t REV. EGERTOS IL YOTNG OFFERS SIES

tle prayer meeting, net much surprised SERVICES.

at tire praspo&itY of this institution, as Os, _.pri1 1 bbc lRev. Egorton Young,'

wa listened to the earnest prayers of Well knowas a successful Methediat

these womeu, askin God. for money ex-missionary te the Indian tribes of
tor enrent expnsesg a new building, the North-West, lectured on-the present
far tc conversion cf th childreli and condition of these people, and the
the censecration of' every worker in general state of the country, to a large

overy departmeat in the establishment. and interested audience la tho lec-ure

Yote.v Conerlbtme >ns for the nos. room of the Queen Street lMethodist

pitai ay bCo sentteo s Rev. Dr. C1urch. Speaking of the probable

Withrow, Ta nt o spread of the rebellion among the

1
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Indiana, Mr. Young stated thlat th
great nuajoirity of sucb as had bee
brouglt under the influence of th
Gospel might be relied upon to romai
loyal to the " great mother across th
water." Those in tho vicinity o
Battleford were te a great oxtent, h
was sorry to say, pagans, and thei
action was not te be depended upon
Tho halfbreeds, he explaimed, wer
divided into two distinct classes--th
French halfbreeds and the Scotch balf
breeds-the result of interinarriage
with the Indian women by the Frenci
eruphoyecs of the Nort iî'est Com pan3
and thoso of tho 1tudsn' iBav (ui
pany respectively. The former (French
werà the9 disaffected ones, wIrilo tih
latter, he ventured to assert, would .b
found loyal to the core. lIel, lie said
was a very intelligent mei n, sud had
been educated for the Churcli, bu
owing te his uncontrollable wickednes
was refused admission te the ranks o
the Roman Cathohio clergy, and ha
Oever since plursued a restless cotrse o
almost uninterrupted nischief-naking.
The particulars of Scotts iurder were
given with a minutoness of detail only
possible to one thoroughly conversant
witi al the facts, and tho shooting c
the aiready lialf dead man and the
subsequent dumping of the body, wound
round with chains, into a hole cut mn
the ice, ehicited a thrill of horror on
the part of overy one present. The
speaker elosed a most interesting ad-
dress by stating that ho had offered his
services to the Government with a
view to counteract, as far as possible
by tis porsona influence, the machina-
tiens of aiel and iis gang, but that as
yet tee ad het received a reply-a
statoment wbich is scarcely necear
to say was received with much ap ryle.
A cordial vote of thanks was tendered
ta dr. Young for his admirable
address.

Old-Fashioned Mothers.
TuAonK God some of us have had old-

fashioned mothers. Net a woman of
the period, enamelled and painted,-witli
lier chignon, her curl and bustle, whoso
white, jewelled hands nover felt the
clasp of baby fingera, but a dear, old-
fashioned, sweet-voiced mother, with
eyes in whose clear depths the love
light shone, and brown hairjustthreaded
with silver lying smooth upon her faled
cheek. Those dear hands worn ,with
toilgently guided our steps in: childhood'
and smoothed our pillow in sickness,
,ever reaching out to us in yearning,tendorness.

fahessed is the memory of an old-
fashined mother.. It floats now to us,
liku the beautifuil perfume front somo
wooded blossoms. he oxusic of other
voices may be lst, but the entrancing
memory of hera wi]l echo in our seuls
forever. Otlrar faces may fade away
anid bo forgottrn, but hers will shin on.
*When in the fitful pause of b.sinoss
life our feet wander back te tue eld
homestead :and crossing. the well-worn
threshold sftard onco more in. the room
se hillowodi b'y lier presence, how the
feeling of childhood, innocence and
dependenen comtes over us and we kneel
down in the molten snnshine streaming
through the open window-just whero
long years al;o wo knelt by our mother's
knee, lisping; " Our E.ather."

lHow man.y timen whon the tempter
lured us-on bas the memory of thoso
sac.ed hour-s, that no.Lher's words, lier
faith and picayers, saved us from plung-
ing into thie deep abyss of sin. Years

e have filled great drifta botween her and be exiobed Li the weather, gluo wvill
n us, but they lave net hiddrn fromt our fiold tlimàost hkro nails. A fter a whilo
e siglit th. glery of br pure, unselfish gvt a piair, of tinner's handhears.
n love.-- Ietro:i Free Pr'essr. They net only come handy te out all
e- a--- msus f wire, but yeu can peti oil' the
f After. end or ajoint of a stove-pi»e liko paringc Aire.ri the stormr. the ahun, an apple, work over a pieco of old cavo-
r After the bruise, the balu; trouîghr or mako use of tin cans kicking

After the pang, the bliss, about.
e Aftor the tear, the kimi; I vouild add te your workshop a

After tioe battLi knret ? tininer!s soldoring i'ou, a bar of solder,
Tholre good Lord Ioetlr liest a penny8's worth of rosin and a bottle

a After the daikines, light, of muriatic acid. 1il veuture to sayAiter the blindnie8, sirit; that in rine luses out of ton thate's
Ater tie donbt, balie a j ib awaiting the tinkor. There'a '
After the weaknes, strengt , leak in tie wash-boiler-ini some of the
And the grace of God at length ! pans, the wasl-dish, tie dipper, or soe

e iother much used article. This leak
e Ater tir tliieksands, cia , bothers and luimcys, but to get it Irmond-

After the fever, sleep, ed yo imust carry the article a mile
Soleinmn and sweet andl deep; and back. I should simrply take tho

t After tie rate, the prize, leaky disli und sorape the tin arotund
And the doors of Paradiso the leak. This to renovo the grese.

f Your acid is in a bottle, and you put it
Learn te bo Handy. on with a brush made of a stick and a

f Room can be found in the iouse or, rag. Your iron is leat.,d in tie stovO
barn, und a little money will put a boy or range, and when yon have wiped it
in the way of becoming a handy man. ofl, touch your bar of soldor and pass
In my workshop i lave two hand-saws, the iron over the leak. In thirty sec.
a iammer, two chisels, a small anvil, onds you have saved yourself a visit to
a large aud smnall vise, a jack-plano aud the tinner. Iu soldering on now tin
a snoother, a iitro-box, mallet, gimtrlet, use powdered rosin in place of the acid.
scre w-driver, brace and sevoral bits, Besides the saving of tine and money

r nail-sot, try-square, drills, rule and in being handy, you have a quiet satis-
awls. Witi these tools yon can do faction in having accomplished this or
alimrost any job required about the lieuse. that. In liandling a rulo you get a
The .handy boy is going te uake the quick oyo for distances. lIt using oither
handy mani and the handy mdan is.going bit or drill you must exorcise cure and
te save himself many dollars and, many exraetness. Yourr eye says thiat the end
vexations delays by being able te handle of a board is square; your try-square
different tools. shows liow easy it is te bo deceived.

In pulling the table around a caster With a sow.awl and a couple of neeles
comes off. Are you going te send it te you can repair almost any break in i
the shop, or get a carpenter te coe up haress. Five cents' worth of mate-
If you are net a handy man you will rial in your gluo pot will cure all the
bave te ; if you bave a Qcrew-drivor and lame chairs in the neigibourhood. A
two or thrce screws about, yo eau fix mitre-box enables you te make a joint
iL. in five minutes. A door sage and which the beat carpenter daro net try
shuts bard. Lot it go for awhile and with iris cye for a guido,.and gives yon
you'll break the locks and bave the a chance te use mouldings and fancy
knobs off. If you are not a iandy mari pieces.
you'll go from two te six blocks out of I don't want te sec the plumber and
your way te a carpenter shop. A work- lock-smitb and carpenter and tinner
man will coe up that day, or that day shut up shop for the want of patronage,week. He'll lift the door off its hinges, but I beliove that the handy man is a
run his plane over the sagging end a blessing to a whole neighrbourhood. Le
few times, and your bill is seventy-five can supply a mnissingboltfora bpoy'% vole-
cents. Ton mnutes of your own tine cipede, adjust a scwing-machino needle,would have accomplisbed the work. A put in a window light, make a bench,door-lock refuses te work. Somothing glue in a chair leg, fix a spring for a
is the matter with the bolt. The lock screen door, doctor a lock, hang an axe,is fixea and your bill is at least fifty adjust a lawn-mower, mend a toy, make
cents. Now, the wire spring had slipped a box and fel dependent upon nobody's iout of place or got bout by a jar. convenience or capric.--X. Quad in
Any bandy man would have fixed it Detroit Free 1Press. t
with ne other help than a screw-driver.

When you bave your -work-shop,
tako care of your tools. In that you The St. Gothard Tunnel.
can learn the value of order and time. YEAR by year the niglty barriers of
IIave a place for overy tool and keep nature are yielding te the needs aznd t
it there whien net in use. Have overy skill of man. aow mnany vast ira-
article where yen can find it at mid. provemients a rapid thought of the b
night without a light. If the handle past twenty years recalls te the mind i o
of your hammer becomes looseued don't The Atlantic cable, wedding Europo tdrop thre whole thing into a pail of and America by its inystio bond; the awater to swell the wood. Don't drive Suez Oaîial, revolutionizing the unethod anadis juto the end te fill up the eye. of mercantile transit between Europo 1Knook the handle out, split the end and Abia; le Pacific Itailway, a girdlo twhich goes muto the oye, and whs Yenu binding our Atlantic and our Pacifie 't
have replaced it drive a wedge into the coats; the INt. Cenis Tunnel, dofying Sallit. the Alpine heiglts by shooting beneath 13i

If the ear comes off a pail, tub or themi,-theso arc somte of tire vast and s
•oai-scuttle, ye can replace it by dril. once thought impossible work.4 which.ing a now le and using a sofo rivet gonius and patience have achieved, gWiLh a seo-driver and laiantnrr yen witnin tire ineror>' cf mon yct Young. vcan pit eue f tve patent fastoners n Tie work cf su driig tire diiculties utn gardon bau in ! vo minutes. Yeu of nature te the necessities of the race "wilc led a gue-p t an indispensable still goes on. It will net be many yarticle in yur oikhop. Wherovor year8 before tIr athonr r of ra nairra reyen are making a joint 'whicb is nlot te ivill bave ils îratery ivny, us iroil as tire 1 iv

Irthinus of snz ; and thon t,, 4
aroind the world will not coine, 1
douhling of cither the Cape or
IL po or Cape lorn.

The greatest recent engin'ous
bas been the coupletion of th j
tunnel boneatIh the famous 8t, t, (i
Paas in Switzeriand. TIhe 1 r
which relato to tis noblo achio
givo some measuro of its extent
cost waw not. far fromt tifty mnilih,
dollara. IL took ton years te pentr
the rocky bases of tho mouitar, ,
fieath which it passes. The tuirr
some fifteenr thousand yards ini bsn
Other tunnels connuecting witi,
largor one, carry the total subi
tainous length te over forty thet
yards.

Already, indeed, for some vemir, L
Mt. Cenis Tunnel bas been in work-
ordor, so that the traveller ha
longer beei obligod to creep, in hiilirrri
ing coaches, slowly up tie ngi.
passes, and over tho steep highwar,
going fromt Switzerland into ta
But the St. Gothard road is imuiclh i
larger, and is besides much the short,
and direct way between these ri
picturesque lands.

Sone idea of the timo saved by il
tunnel mîay b judged fron the fL
that the traveller passes throigh ,
from end to cnd, in the space of for'
minutes. lu tho old days, il took ii
te traverse the samoe j.urney, att lui
twelvo heurs.

Thus the tourist who takes a summ,
trip, in Europo this year, for the fi,
time, may make the most, rapid posil.
trip fron Central Europe into the lat
of the Crsara, tho Popg, and the gra
mastors; at the saiuo time enjoyim
almost te as great a degree, the subb
scenery which his prodecessor viert
on the St. Gothard, and which for le,
generations ias been the tieme t
.poets and painter.

The valloy of the Reus, whici tb
railwaytraverse botween hako lucer

nid the tunnel is the narrowest, rira
rugged, and steepest of ail the Swà,
valleys; while, on the Italian side, tb,
road passes by a gentto descent dow
the fainous valley of the Ticino, vher
Roene of the most notable scenes of t1v
Italian war of 1859 occurred. Th
Ticino valley, all siniles and verdr
and lovely slopes and briglht pictlr
esque landscapes, formr a raost i'is
coritrast te the gloomy grandeur of th,
valley of the Reuss; and so the touriis
n this thrilling jauut, is excited tI
every emotion which the varied beaa
ies of nature impart.

ScIE y6ars ago William ulle
3ryant received a letter, as editor i
he uening Posi, whicih was writta
iy a servantgir, yet so simply an
eautifuilly expressed that ie and so11
f his literary friends were interest'l
o learn how she liad acquired suîchr a
dinirable style. On questirning htr
ho told hini sihe lnd a dread of sipel iuI
ords wvrong; aïxd when she undertook

o write anything, if a word surggestf
solf te lier whichi sie could not spd
le selected another whii she wias sur
he could epell right This was th"
ecret of lier pure and simple style.

A MAN Who claimed that he knew a
reat deal about slips, once went oS'
oy age on at leaky vessel. Seeing the
ailors working the puiips, ho aid
Dear me, oap>talinl 1 I did net know
Ou had a well on board ; but I ar0
al>' very glad, as I do detest rive,

ater."
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el Knoweth Ail." or'

utgiuut alls. the niglt la ncar, as
work away "

- î i. ni whoi osnd tu Iar ha
,ý11, st.ry of tie day.

tit -kneel

Pl' rw lightei ts I feel
lu knows thei all, w4

il ti imîorninig and the niglit, or
' o, the grief, the lohd - sua

m1i'1deind path, the suibeai briglt, S
a ny thor and utiicroui.

en knowest all - leant muiy head, th
ILId clolget

at'lnt ai glid awhilo to treal w
Ili$ path, fiiîec .esusi knuows. t

'I 1o le loved Ie 1 ail iimy heart ah
hanswering love la >tirred, in

'I a cry anlgul.she i Iitl n a a Smarta l
healing in the Word-

r1 ilay me down to rest, ni
ilt imlighty shiadow fall, b
itn confiding oi lis bresit w
hlIu, knows au pities ail.- tu

-- hi
tronB of thO London Pawn Shops. in

ONDON August 81.-Near the Lud. J
'ti (Ilicuuî end of Fleet Street a narrow t
rtL b anchios off to te left. In order J
enter this you pans under a deep arch fi
)m the main streot. The passage is Y

g> feet wide and rosombles a tunnel 1
ouigl a mountain, for it lias no light t

ve whbat comles in at Cither end. An
i gaLe with spear-pointed pickets i i
sed after a certain hour of the niglt. a
f[er pasing about thirty feet fron h
0 street yo come te a low, larromw a
or on the riglit. IL stands open uand i
fait liglht stre ams through into the h
rkness of the little dark laie. Over b
is door you sec threo glittering balls, o
d you knows that you atre at tie f
trance of ene of the many thousand t
aces in the vast city of London, where t

poor aud unfortunate find a tempo- 1
ry relief front want-.albeit a falso a
lief, for want returns again with s
doubled power and there is nothing d
ft te pawn, sud the things already t

ivei cannot be redeoied, ulîs accumu-
Led misery is brouigit on the wretched c
bject. Lut us for the present rotreat
oui this door and watch thoso who
ter. In the eshadows of a doep door- i

ay we take oxir stand. The hour is s
ine o'clock on Saturday Ovening aînd
0 will for thirty minutes watch tose
ho pass under the dark arch. This is
sy enouegit because the liglt fromi yon
Il street lanp falls directly across the
pening. lero comnes a man bearing
kit of mason's tools. His stop is

nsteady and he seam to be nuttering
8 he0 walks. He hias noe doubit spent

is week's psy in the tapi room and is
till autsatificd. Evory nerve in his

ellI.nigh ruine d body is a fiery serpent
it i gaping jaws crying, I" Give us

tiong Irintk." Roeason, love, conscience,
al-all are speeclless, paîralyzed, while
in t rembling limbe ar urged on by

Passions which muset be obeyed. -
Oes under the arch and speedily re-

turns, his riglht hand clutching the
pittance as lie hurrices on. There go
two small girls hand in hand, their littie

ýsIall feet patterinîg oui tlie barO tones.
,lhoy stirely canne itend entering.

thera they pass through the door.

Wewonder what they have gone into
Mue 15o T nc reuna place for. Thoy qîiickly nuturu,

ýand as they pass we note themn closoly
and observe the eldest cares a parcel

ýhastily wrapped in a nowspaper, a part
of which is visible, inîdicating lihat. it

Sa miuana coait.
"Wiose coat is this ?" I ak. "Fatht-
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s," answors a little, tremuîlotii voice
a frightoned littln face is uîpturnd.
te had no work laiat week, but he bas
d this weok."
"JO it his best coat ?"
" Yes, the coat he weara te churchî."
The littlo thing trotted off with papa's
unday coat in ordor that h might
Car it on the morrow. Now a woman
oeRses the streot, halts beforo the pas-
go, pecrs trembling mnto the darkneHs,
h is dressed in seedy black and claspas
ler ami a feather pillow. is not

is a strange thing to pawn, and a
ing suggestive of much connected
ith the dearest ties of home life among
o lowly? Perhaps on that pillow
A laid her head wlen a happy bride,
Id about il gathered the radiance of
fe's happy morning whicn presaged a
ay witih clouîdless sky. The first-horn
ay havo rosted on thuis when firt held
efore lier grateful, wondering oyesn,
lien the mist of a newly-fel t love miade
hat pillow Meemî a couih of beauty on
hich rested a heavenly vis4ant. She
is on a widow's weedsF now. They
dicate a suffering, dying husband.
hose bauds gently lifted that head and
urned this pillow that its folde might
ress cool and soft against that dear
ace. To-night that pillow gos into
on financial tomb to buy a loaf of
read for to.morrow's dinner. God help
hie pioor 1

Another wowan quickly follows.
or, tawny hair is crawling from tnder
bruised bonnet and straggling over

or greasy shawl. She shuilies along,
nd as the light fallu across ber face it
s easy to seo that it ina as hard as a
eaton higlhway. And no wonder,
ecauso across that face the fiery steeds
f unbridled desires have been flyng
or iauy years. She does not hesitate
o enter. No, no, the path is not now
o ber. She disappears into the gloom
ike a slimy oarth-worn, wriggling into
* uuck heap. The parcel she carries

cened to be a woman's dress, and we
doubt not -the few pence advanced by
lie man within -will be squandered for
gin tiat she may forget the luinger and
desolation which surround her, and
lance with ribald song while tottering
oi the brink of temporal and eternal.
ruin. Others cone ; old and young,

some in ragg, others well clothed. The
faces of soi6 arc hard and cruel ; others
frank and kind; a motley tlirong, <acb
having an unwritten history, much ol
which they would gladly orget if it
were-possible.

We bave seen enougi front the ot1
gide, lot us eniter.' But it will not d(
to walk in, stare around, and if ask- a
by tho mani what is wanted, inform it
m5an1 in charge that wO sinply caRun
inside to see his place and " write hi
up " for an American paper. Evidentl,
I must have somte business or I wil
,ot bo allowed to sec the place. S
slipping off my outer coat I ave tidh
busy street and gioie through the dark
ness to the door, and ontering, fini

eyself in a long, narrow room, with
counter along one side, with litti Stali
leading fron an exceedingly narrsow cor
rider up to the counter, so that e
applicant could b isolated fcon ti
ot!rs. Ihore I stand face to face wit
ohe voney.lender. Tho third tail f roi
the entrance was emîipt.y and 1 too

pessessiol of it. Coiung close to ti

counter I saw a nuumber of men movin
very briskly to and fro, andling val
aus sized parcels. With downcast eyt
j onquired the conditions of leavir
goods and what I night expect for ti

coat. A man with kees bh ck eye

N'ot feeling, content with my obser-l
vations of the place and knowing that c
uiless I did some busiiiess I must les.ve t
at once, I replied : "Very well, air."
A dapper little clork now stopped up
who foided the garment, checked it,
and Said : "A ha-ponny, please, for
the ticket." Thiti was given and the
four shillings counted out. During
this time my eyes had been roving
abou. the place. It was piled high
with packages. An open door rovealed
another room filled in the same manner
and an elevator was taking packages
te the basement benoath. The amount
of business donc in one of these is simply
enormous. Before my bargain was
closed groans and sobs were issuing from
an adjoining stall and the voice of a
woman was plainly heard, crying: "Oh,
for God's sake, sir, give me a shilling
more. My children are starving. For
the love of heaven don't say no, and the
Lord roward thee."

" Wlat does this meanl" I asked
the clerk.

" 0 nuthin', sir, nuthine; only this
voman's tryun to prig the guvner out
e' a shillin' by bantering about ber
babies. She's got no baby, it's gin as
what she's after, sir."

lu passing out I noticed that the floor
was a step lower than the court, and
is giancing back at the little illumi.

nated sigan on the door found it read

thus:
......... _..............--. -:.
MONEPY LdANED.

MIN THIE STEP.

This means E !ourse the step down
into the roon, but te me it had a
deeper significance. " Mind the step"
ouglht te ring in the ears of every poor
mas who begins te patronize a pawn
broker. Mind the stop! It leads in
many cases t>discouragement, improvi--
dont habits, te poverty and degradation.

-.-. P. Clark, in Syracuse Standard.

Why Shouldn't I?

MY canary sings the whole day long,
Behind his gilded bars,

o Shut in fromt ail that birdas enjóy
IUnder the aun and tars:

The freedon, grace, and action fine
Of.wild birds he foregoes,

Bt spite of that, witlh liappinees
a Hia little heart'o'erflows.
s " The world is wide,

And birds outside
-l'y happy chieer &.lways abide-.
hWhiy shouldnu't Ite

h 1, too, must dwell behind the bars
m Of toil and sacrifice:
k Froin w'eary hcart aud weary brain

My prayers or song arise;e ut al around, sad hearts aboutnd
g And troubles vorso than mine,
i- If aught of coimfort I ca bring

To thon, shall I re ine?
Gods word is wi o;

kg If I cit hide
he The crowdiuîg tears and sh.g beu.id-

why shouldn't I

Tract Distribution.

jallow face, retreating forehead and
bristling dark hair, after a qulick, keuIn

glance at e, cauglit the garient, flund s
it oi the counter, feit the texture rap- c
idly, cxamined the odges, pockets and fi
lining, then sharply inquired, "l Iow
mach yeu vant I ) b

"A pound, air." il
"It isht too much. It isi very shep I

goode, not vord te me more dan four b
shillings."

"Yes, but, my dear nir, I paid- " g

' Nover mind vat you paid, I geeve

no more but four shillings, and if youi 1
doe't vat dat let ssotebody Cino cone
in."

Tract Distribution.

A TRAOT district in fne of the small
treeta in the vioimity of a Wesleyan
hapel, lias lately been visitcd by
power from on hîigh."
During a Revival Mission conducted

y the District Missionary, oe fam-
y in which, as the tract distributor,

was miieli iuterested, was grcatiy
lessed. Tuie conversion of the fatter
au very graduai. Ho finaL rcceived
ood impressions at a Mission hala by
[cessn. MNoody and Sankey., Theao

nipressios vere dcepeocd at our ows
fission services, and early in tho week
ie was enabled to rejoice In 'Obrist.
Iis son, who lived near on the Mon-
ay niglit of the Mission lay intoxicated
n the floor of his kitchen, and again
ho next day. On the Wednesday ho
vas induced to coeneto the service, and
vas that night deeply convinced of gin.
Ie found no rest till, Friday ovening,
vhen ho was mnade happy, by. consious
eaco with God. The wifô f4this man
s now converted,, and: thoy have giyen
p their best rooma for acnttagai prayer
neeting, having purchasIed ew chairs
specially for use at tiis littie weekly

service.
These good people (father and son)

Often testify that their homees are "so
cliIerent," and that they are "8eQ happynoe"

Il is quite deligltfli to see thoir
happy faces.

They are not withouI, porseculon
from some of their neglbours, butthis
seems te make them brighter Christians.
Their attendance is reguIar aet the
services, att clss, and the baçrament of
the Lcrd's Supper, nor do,teyforgetto
put their pence into the collection plate.

INot onily in these cases is tie work
of the Holy Spirit manifest,. but. in

various degrees -in nany, other homes
of the district is there. evidence, of
tlouigit, repentance and amendnent.

Surely one should b encournagd
then te continue working and, prayimg ,

that ail thesedear peoplemay bebrought
te Christi

Many of the readers of; this little
magazine are engaged' in tract work,
and it is for such I bave penned this
account. "Be net weary iweWl<doing,
for in due season we shall reap if we
faint not." G. t 0.

PAssiG by Shakespeare's house at
Stratford, one day, Mr. Henry. living
met a native of the place, and, akec
the man " who lived there." "l Dunno,"
was the answer. Corne, come," re-
sponded Mr. Irving, "yon must know
who lives there. lt his name Shkes-
peare ?" '' Dunno." " Iit can't you

tell us whetber he's alivo now 1"

"Dunno." "Surely you know whether
ho s'as famous-whethei he did any-
tbingi" "iOh. yes, he-he"-" Well,

Ihat did lie do i i " He wnit a
Bioibl."

xTnE sziegt manisonaWestern-paper
.IHe -pells photograph h4tograPb"
Thera 4iave been only three worse that

ilie. Ode -lived out in Icasas, »0
dated bis jettera ,, 1lwortl," aiother
dapotd'hoiss t "0OI and the other'spelt Taenese eO6,"sdtetie

w'rote Vyandotte "Y.

1,; thb 'c.etdty little.whit tone
Intrke th, c ïnave - a dear little girl.;

and on tha stone re èiiellela titese

words, '11-A child -of whom, ber .pltv

>ates ic i t , 41vwasleasier to beegoOawlten hid iVae ,vihiu5 ," I 1sed -te

tlink, nuit 1I disnow thabiWa5 oteof
the moafs beautiful epitaphs i ever

heard.

I 
-~
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HOME AND SHOOL.

LESSON NOTES.
SECONù'iD QtUARTER1

rrr. i, ac63 a An aoC VIL nT M
A.D_> 62. 631 LESSON VIL [May 17,

P1t4~ 4 4-~) Cmit> tmem, vs. 

Gor.ni TExi,
The GIoi cf peace shan be with yon -P'hil.

4.29

Cusrrnar. Tama.g
Joy, contentment, pence, repose in tiod,

Are lessons learned in lhe achool o" Christ.

DA-UT RLAnTNos.

if Phil. 3. 1 11. T. Matt. 6. 194.
T. Phil. 3. 12.21. F. Ps. 103. 1 22.
W'. Phil. 4. 1.23. Sa. Ps. 107. 1-15.

Sw. 1 Tim. 6. 6-19.
Tutr, etc.-ee lat lesson.
I trranermo.-The Philippian Church

were expoAed te three triails, (1) from per-
ecutors; (2) from poverty; (3) from some

quarrelsome members, beides the nsal
trials of life. Paul comforts A.nd exhorta
them hovr t bear these trials. And the
exhortation te joy and content comes with
peculiarngrace frnom ene who was in prison,
and liable any moment te martyrdom, and
yet was fl of joy and catent.

I i.Ps OVXP H- Aa PlAcOE.-5. Your mod-
erato-Your forbearance; that yielding-
ness which urges not its own righta ta the
uttermost. 6. Be careful-Anxious, dis-
tracted with care. 7. TUe peacs of ea«i-
Žeace whlch i like God'a; peace which God
gives; peace with God, with nature, with
ourseives, with others. 8. Jione4-lonour-
able. . 10. Your care hAL' flourichad again.-
As the trees flonrish and, revive In the spring,
after the deadness of winter. 11. To te
content-Contentment li net the stupidity
ivhich desires no more; nor indifferene;
nor laziness; nor fatalism ; but repose In
God's love and care. Making the mest -of
all Cod gives us, using every opportunity
for bettering our condition without murmur.
ing over what we cannot help; and trusting
God perfectly in it. 12. I'am instruded-1
have learned the secret.

SUPJtra pou SPKrAL REPorzts.-Chris-
tian joy, its source and ita usefulness.-
"'Carefal," the change of meaning in the
word.-Chriatian contentmncat.-The peace
of God.-Thinking on noble thing.-Paul's
achool, and what ho learned in it.

QUESTIONS.
INTanrcroiy,--To what trials was the

Philippian Church exposed? !fow might
these tend ta make them discontentedi
Where was Paul when ho wrote this Epistle?
Iad ho learned the lesson of contentment ?

Ilow would this fit him to give this advice
te the Philippians ?

Sura'r: Tirs ErornNxvs ar MvEANiov
CuarsrxAN CONT.NrTuET.

. Joy (v. 4).-Ought the Chriatian te be
the happlest of mon? Why ? How des
'Christian joy differ from pleaure ? From a
disposition te look on the bright aide cf
things ? What la it te rejoic6 in the lord ?
Whose j la the Christian's like? (John
15.11.) What were the elements of Christ's
joy? Why la a happy Christian the most
useful Christian?

IL Fon.AiANcE (v. 5).-What i meant
by "moderation" in this verse? How does
Paul explain it in two other epistles written
about this time? (Eph. 4, 2; Col. 3. 13.)
low will this forbearing love help us te be
contented ? What motive does hu give for
this virtue?

IIL. PRAYER OF FAmTU (V. 6).-Meanin
cf "careful" bore? How may me avoid
undue anxietyl What thre lements cf
)rayer are notedin this verso? About what
things are we here taught te pray? 'How
does believing prayer help us tu be con.
tentei 2 (1 Pet. 5. 7 ; Heb. 4. 15, 16 ; Matt.
7. 7-11.)

IV. Tius PEAcE oV CoD (v. 7).-What la
the peace of God ? (John 14.27.) How
does Paul describe it? How may it be
obtained ? (Gal. 5. 22; John 16. 33.) Ilow
doe faith in God give us peace?

V. TINEINa 0 NOLLir Tiurus (v. 8).-
On what does Paul bid us think ? Why on
what thinga are true? Just? HIonourable?
Pure? Lovely?, Of good report? Vir-
taous? Praiseworthy? HowI wll thinking
ii these things holp us te overcome evil
thoughts? fow will such thouglits make

'us goodt

Vi. Dom Tatî (v 91. -Whose example faie tencher -f 2 Tim 2. 1î-
and teachbng does Paul exhert them tô ho "ppersm1th 2 Tim 4. i1-) The
fllow' Wili thinking in good thingi help 1vero 0-tiuplea in Ephesus ed the truth Indt
us #o h them' Will dciu them help e 1 " *
us te think upon them? là either one -ated frrn 1-he church. and perimps allowed
enough when alone '4at.m te atlict theîr bodies and terment

VIT If.ut." vom.ns Ham .tP (V. 10).- thei' touis with remorse. 4. WJb> will
W hat had the Philippiana done for Paul i# m et'd-ÇOd wishes men ail to bc
t 14., Had they helped him before? aned Fle hm prepred salvatibn fer ail,

(Phil. 4. 15; 2 Cor. 11 9.) Wlat an we inites ail. loves a11, hm sont his i'pirït upon
do ta make ithers happy? Hiow will this l If any fall, it M because they refuse te
help us te be contented ?ho aved. à - ï.11 men. ono

VfLor ail, oe d f eeking he salva
11 i tienofail; therefore weahhu-d pray for ail,
hindrante or a help ta progresa? Where and seek the aniation ail.
did Pan! learn to he contentedi Who qJigm.i 1% EcT*.L fpoRT.-Pail*s
helped him te be right and feel right in all ile after ho wn er sel from prison.-
these troubles Tîmothy -,ia position at the time of thig

letter -The Firat Epstie . 1imAothy -Pa
the chief cf sinne . -Thm od warfare. -

1. The happy Christian shows ta the world
how good a master he serves.

2. the Christian cannot avoid having
enemies, but he can make them help him
show te the wnrld a Christian and fonbear.
ing spirit.

3. Repose in God and believing prayer
are great aids te contentment.

4 Ve should cherish all the virtues, and
be complete in character_

5. By thinking on noble things ire become
noble ourselves.

6. Paul was a learner in the school of life
with ita various experiences, and Christ for
his teacher.

RErw ExEacraE. (For the wlole School
in concert.)

13. To what privileges and duties des
Paul invite us in this leason? ANx. Joy,
peace, contentment. 14. How may we
attain them? (Repeat v. 6.) 15. What
will be the answer ? (Repeat v. 7.) 16. On
what things should we- love ta think' (Re-
peat v. 8.)

A.D. 64, 65.1 LESSONVII. [MNay 24.
Tir. FAITIHFUL SAYINe.

1 Tim. 1. 16-20, and 2. 1-C. Commit Io mem.
w. 15-17.

GoLDEN Tzxr.

This i a faithful saying, and worthy of
ail acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into
the world te save sinners.- Tim. 1. 15.

CENTRA;, TpRuTn.
Jeans Christ is the one Saviout for ail

men.

M 1 Tim. 1. 1.20. TA. 1 Tim. 4. 1-16.
T. 1 Tim. 2. 1-15, P. 1 Tim, 5. 1-25.
IV. 1 Tim.1. 1-16. Sa. I Tim. 6. 1-11.

Su. I Tim. 6. 12-21.
I)ATE.-The First Epistle te Timothy was

probably wAtten A.D. 64 or 65, a year or
t wo ator 'anil's release from prison at eme.

Pi.Aer..-I'robably fron Corinth, te Tim.
othy at Epheaus, of whose church ho was
pastor,

AUTuIo:.--St. Paul, aged 62 or 63. Ie
was released from prison March, A.D. 63,
net long after he had written the Epistle te
the Philippians. From Rome ho went ta
Antioch, Colosse, Epheaus, Crete, Greece,

-and perhaps te Spain.
TisovY.-Born at Lystra, in Lyconia,

Aia Minor, about A.D. 30. Iis father vas
a Greek and a heathen; his mother Lois,
and grandmother Ennice, were Jewesscs,
and became Christians during Paul's first
misionary journey, A.D. 51. On his second
journey Paul associate'd: Timothy with him,
and he was Paul's aimant constant companion
till this time, A.D. 64, when Paul -sent him
te preside over the church at Ephesus, He
died a martyr, probably about A.JD. 96.

INTiODUCTIo.-Paul, .having left Tim-
othy for a time, writes him a long letter full
of the wisest advice.

HELI'S ovER HARD PLAcE..-15. Afaith,
fut saying-:One worthy of being believed.
Of whom 1 am chief-In the light of his
present experience of goodness,lis ast oins
seem exceedingly gir at. Only Goda love is
greater. 16. In me nfirs-Not in point of
time, but the chief. A pfiern-An example
of how God's love can change the greatest
sinners. 17. Amen-A Hebrew word mean.
ihg ""trutht," "ao let it be." 18. Son
Timothy-Not his natural but his spiritual
son. Timothy hat acted like a son te tho
-ôlder Paul, and was loved as a son. the
prophecies-The things foretold lu bis early
life, and at his ordination, that he oshoul do.
Ho was a young'man of promise. By them
-As an aid. 20. Ilymeneus-Probably the

Faith and a gond conscience.- Prayer for all
men.-God's desire that all be saved. -
(hristianity as the nniversal religion.

QUESTIONS.
I'mToTRroaY-Where did Paul go after

he was released from prison at Rome? From
what place didi he write this letter? To
whom? What can you tell about Timothyl
Where waa he at this time? What doing?

SUiCrr: .LvATro Tinorau JsUs
GrrarsgT.

I. Tir SAvrotr (vs. 15 5, 6).-What was
a faithful saying' Why is it worthy of
being believed ? How conId Jesaa com- into
the worid? Why did he come t What did
he do that sinners might be saved ? What
ia meant by his being a Mbdiator ? A
'ransom? Could net God have saved sinners
without the atonement of Christ ? (Acts 4.
12; Heb. 9. 22.) Give your idea of how
salvation comes through Jeans Christ.

IL AN EXMPLE. OF THaIS 'SAvATION (Vs.
15, 16.-4hat did Paul call himalf? Why?
ti Tim. 1. 13 ) What bad he thought of
himself formerly? (Acta 26. 5, 9.) Why
did be obtain mercy? Of what Vas he an
example 2 How is this an encouragement to
believe, and to labour for others?

1h. PPArSE FOR THEF SALVATION (v. 17).-
By what words docs Paul represent G id 1
How does salvation by Jeans honour and
glority Cod?

IV TiE frumAN SuID OF SALVATION (vs.
18.20).-What charge did Paul lay upon
Timothy? What is meant by " the prophe.
cies that went before on him?" What
warfare is referred te? What'two things
are mentioned as necessary te success in it ?
What ls it te " hold faith ?:' What is a
good conscience? Why must the two go
together? What is the result of putting
awaya good conscience? Whoaiad tone it?
What befoll them for it? Meaning of
"delivered unte Satan." What was the
object of this punishment?

V. PRAYEHS FOIt TIEF PnooRness OF Str..
værr'o (vs. 1-3).-What four kinds of
prayer are here named? Vhy should we
pray for ail mon? Why especially for our
rulers? Are we ever selfish even in our
prayers? Under what circumstances will
Christianity make most progress?

VI. (or,'i DE.suirE Poî IIE SALYATION oF
Ar.L Mii (va. 4-).-What docs God desire
for ail mon? Name some other Soriptures
that expresa this feeling? (Ezek. 18. 31,
32; 33. Il ; 2 Pet. 3. 9.) What has God
donc ta show this desiret' What nvst men
do te ho saved? What argument in vs. 4,
5 why we should pray for all :non and scek
their salvation.

PILACrICAL SuaosSTIONs.

1. Jeans Christ is the one great -Saviour
of all mon.

2. The more holy any one grows the worse
docs sin appear in is eyes.3. The Christian life is a warfare against
sin in the heart and in the world.

4. No one can keep the Christian faith
unless ho lives the Christian life.

5. God desires the salvation of ail mon.
6. If any are not saved, it is because theyrefuse the salvation God has prepared for

thein.
7. We should pray and labour for tho

salvation of ail mon.

REvIEW ExERoisE. (For the whole School
in concert.)

17. Who is the one Saviour of mon?
(Repeat the Golden Text.) 18. Give an
examplo of his salvation. ANs. Saul, the
persecutor, changed into Paul the apostle.
19. What must we do in this salvation?
ANS. "Holding faith and a ctd conscience."
20. What does God desire for all mon,
<Repeat v. 4.) 21. What should we do?
ANs. Labour and pray that all mon mnay be
brought into the kingdom of God.
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GOOD BOOKS
G O O la -

IS. S. LIBRARIES,
E.ACT:T 45 OEATTS.

Bestie at the seaaide By Joann' Il Myt,
ew.

Ca.per By the Author of " bollars LQ
Cents, ' &t

Karl Krinken . or, The Christmas Stockin
By 4,asan and Anna Warner

Mr. Rutheriord1 Chidren. By the Autv
uf " Dollars and Cents."

Sybil and Chryasa. By the same.
Hard Maple. By the same.
Our School Days. By C. S. I.
Aunt Mildred'a Legacy, By the Author o

The Best Cheer. &.
Maggio and Bessy, and their Way to dr

Good. By Joanna If. Mathews.
Grace Buxton, or, The Light of Home

By Emma Marhalil.
Little Katy and Jolly ofun By Alice Gray,
Bessie at School. By Joanna H. Mathew.
Bessie and ber Friends. By the same.
Bessie in the Mountains. By the same.
Three Little Sisters. By Mrs. Marshall.
Mabel Grant. A Highland Story.
The Return from India. By the Author of

" Hilda and Hildebrand."
The Court and the Kilin. A Story Founded

on the Church Catechisin.
Silver sands; or, Pennie's Romance. By

Miss Crampton.
Lionel St. Clair. By L. A. Monerieff,

Author of "Herbert Percy."
The Knots Tom Gillies Tied and Untied.

By Mrs. G. Gladstone.
The Little Preacher. By the Author of

" Stepping Heavenward," &c.
Love Fulfilling the Law.
Antoine the.Italian Boy. By the Rov. C.

W. Dennison.
Two Little Hearts. By Sophie Spicer.
Dick's First Schtool Days. By Mrs. Il.

Barnard.
Three Little Brothers. By Mrs. Marshail.

THE FOLLOWING GOOD

TEMPERANCE STORIES
May be had iii Paper Covers, 35 cents;

Cloth, 70 cents.
Danesbury House. £100 Prire Talc. B',

.nrs. lenry Vood.
Drift: A Story of Waifs and Strays.

By Mrs. C. L. Balfour, author of Buroiah
Pam ily, etc., etc.

Retribution. By Mr. C. L. Balfour,
author of Burnish Panily, Drift, etc.

Troubled Waters. By MNrs. C. L. Balfour,
author of Burnish Pami/y, etc., etc.

Rachel Noble's Experience. £105 Prile
Tale. By Bruce Edwards.

Glenerne: A Tale of Village Life. By
Frances Palliser

George Harrington. By David Maciae
Dunvarlich ; or Round About the

Bush. C'00 Prize Tale. By David
MacRae, author of ('rorge Hfarringlon.

Kingswood; or, The Harker Family.
By Emily Thompson, author of Tt-,
Motgomery' and their Friends.

The Coventrys. By Stuart M iller.
The Fiery Circle. By the Rlev. James

Stuart Vaughan, A.M., late Vicar of
Stoakiand.

The Curse of the Claverings. 'y MNrs.
Frances Grahame, London.

By the Trent. £250 Prize Tale. By
Mr. Oldham, Stroud, Gloucestershire.

Nelly's Dark Days. With Six full-page
Illustratione. Bky the author of Jessica'
FirA Prayer; Little ey's Children ,
Alone in London, etc., etc.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78.& 80 King Street East,

T OR ON TO.

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que.
S. F. HIUESTIS, Halifax, N.S.


